
IN RESPONSE TO A NUMBER OF
URGENT RLQITJST. HERETOFORE
REFUSED, MADE PARTICULARLY
BY THE FORMER P ATIESTS OF DR.
R. A. WALKER,

QR. RLEMENS.

Ull Pa. Air. Adf. WUanTs Hotel,

Aw dcMcd that during the TEN (10)
DAT. bediming FEBRUARY 1 , and end-
ing 1' timi' ).i w HI t patients
for treat incut until cured at

j

TREATMENT AND MEDICINES.

Tilt opportunity is stiff it ienl to enable
all who desire treatment just now tc call
and make the neiesarj arrangement-- . It
will not be exteuued.
CATARRH, DYSPEPSIA, BLOOD, SMS, NER-

VOUS, PRIVATE DISEASES Ot--'

MEN AND WOMEN.

Dallv Office Uours-- 10 a. in, to 5 p. m.;
Muiiuaj. Wednesday. Thursday and tatur-iit- .

U & p. hi.; Sunday, 10 to 1- - in.
CONSULTA llOMcO.M; lUrjiTIADFRLfc.

ja30-t- r

TJARRITY DEPOSED.

Tie I. .o Lunger n Member tile
Democratic Committee.

The expected, with respect to Sir.
'William of Pennsylvania,
has happened. He is no longer a mem-

ber of the National Democratic Com-

mittee, lie was formally deposed Sat-
urday by Chairman Jones, of the na-

tional committee, and Col. James M.
Guffey. of Pittsburg:, substituted as the
member for Pennsylvania.

It has-lon- been a question whether
any power other than the delegates to
a natiorial convention can change the
personnel of a national committee, but j

the question has never been aenniteiy
fettled, and a precedent is established
by the action of Chairman Jones. Sir.
Harrity was selected by his State dele-
gation at Chicago, but it is well known
that he neyernililiated with the regu-
lar organization after the adoption of
the Chicago platform.

On several occasions this action was
urged upon Chairman Jones, but never
until recently was the matter so per-
sistently pressed, and the chairman
could no longer delay action. He reach-
ed the conclusion resulting in Sir. Har-riry- 's

deposition after a conference with
Senator Gorman. Representative SIc-Tia- e.

of Arlcansas. and other mem-
bers of the national committee with
whom he was able to communicate.
During the week the Senator also had
a conference with State Chairman Gar-ma- n,

of Pennsylvania: Gov.
Chauncey F. Black. Col. Guffey, John
B. Larkin. and , other Pennsylvania
Domoc rat?, all of whom insisted that
the best interests, of the party demand- - I

ed that Sir. Harrity be removed, and
Col, Guffey substituted.

As a result of this conference Chair- -
man Jones decided to act promptly,
and he is&ued a statement removing '

the gold Democrat and recognizing the
choice or the regular organization. No- -
tice.s of this action hae been sent to
tbe members of Ik committee, ano ,

they have been each requested to rec- -
ojrnize Col. Guffey as the member from
Pennsylvania. as he has been recog-
nized by the chairman. From now on
the new member will be recognized as
Pennsylvania's representative on the
rommittce. and all communications

'dealing with the business of the com-
mittee will be sent to him instead of
SIi. Harrity.

The new member of the national
j

committee is not a stranger in "Wash-
ington. He lias had the influence of I

several of the leading men of the party
I

in his fight, prominent among the"m be
ing Senator "White, the recently elected
chairman of the Congressional
mittee. Senator "While and the other
leaders have Jong thought that some

jone in thorough sympathy with the or-
ganization should be put In Sir. Har-rity- 's

place. The contest has extended I

over a period of several months, and
silver Democrats will be pleased to
know that It has been settled in so sat- -
i&iacuurj a. manner, inere win oe no j

meeting of the national committee un- -
ii. just iinui iu me ih-a-l tuuieiiLiun,
but the recognition of Col. Guffey by
his associates and tk-- ignoring of Sir.
Harrity ivill give him as good a stand-
ing as though lie liad been selected bv
the delegates. There is little doubt but
that thCacfion of Chairman Jones will
be sustained.

THASIWAYS OVEIt CIIH.KOOT.

Openinir of STew of Alaska
Trnnsjiortntion.

Tseoma. "Wash.. Jan. SO. The Chil-ko- ot

Railroad and Transportation
Comimny has received advices from
Dyea that its tramway over the Chil-Jco- ot

Pass was to be nlaced in nneration
today, transporting freight in one day
from Dyea to the headwaters of the i

l ukon at Crater Lake.
Last night the company signed a

S60.000 contract at Victoria, with Slajor
Perry, representing the Canadian gov-
ernment, for the transportation of sup-
plies for the mounted police over thepass at fifteen cents per pound, to
"ttineh price all packing will be reduced
The opening of the tramway marks a
new era in Alaska transportation. There
is a horse tramway for eight miles, and
after that two aerial tramways extend-
ing eight miles from Dyea Canon over
the summit to Crater Lake.

Weapon-lent- , He Kills Himself.
Ixtng Branch, X. J., Jan. 30.-- 1) cspondetn

LIIis Cottr-- n. aped twenty-riv- e years,
committed suicide tonight shortly after
7 o'clock. He reru&cd to eat supper, but
undressed qt,a retired. Shortly after Cot-trel- l,

his wife and Children Tercabout to mire, drew a revolver from
leneat!i the fcheet and shot himself in thebead.

$8.50 Trousers

London Stripe Worsteds
For this week only. A

rgoods to order

REAR ADMIRAL BRAINE

One of tho Heroes of 'FortFisWef
Is Dead.

Wiih in the Fir.stlNnvul JEngmgemont
of tlu vir Li.iiJt nml Honor-

able Career' Cloed.

New York, Jan. SO. Rear Admiral
Daniel Lawrence Braine, retired, U. S.
N., died at his residence in Brooklyn
tbis afternoon. He had been under the
care of a. physician since Friday night
for heart trouble. He leaves a widow,
who war, Sliss Slary E, Fulton, of
Brooklyn: three sons, two of then-- ,

married, and a daughter,
Rear Admiral Braine Mas born in

New York on Slay IS. 1829. He entered
tne navy in 1S45, as a midshipman,
appointed from the new State of
Texas, where lie had lived for a year.
He served through the Mexican war.
saw seivice on the great lakes, and
made two cruises before he graduated
fiom Annapolis as a passed midship
man, in !SaL Before the opening of the
rebellion his service carried him to the
Sleditcrranean, to the southern coast of
this country on survey duty, to Africa,
to capture slavers, and in 1SS1 he had
advanced to the rank of lieutenant.

He was appointed to the command
of the Slonticello, which the "Union de-

fence committee sent to sea in forty
hours to provision Fortress Slonroe.
He "was in the first naval engagement
of the war and saw heavy service all
through it. He was recommended for
promotion for his cool performance of
his duty at Fort Fisher, Fort Ander-
son and the forts of Cape Fear river
and was commisssloned as commander
in 18GG.

He was in charge or the Ordnance
Equipment Department of the navy
yard, at Biooklyn, from 1SG9 to 1S73, in
which year he commanded the Juniata
in her search for the Polaris In the
North and on the trip to Santiago de
Cuba, where the 102 Virginius prisoners
were received.

He was made captain in 1S71 and com-

modore in 18Sr. He commanded the
South Atlantic as rear admiral in 1SSG.

In lSS'J he was appointed to command
the Brooklyn navy yard and in 1S91 he
retired at the age of sixty-tw- o. He had
lived in Brooklyn .since that time.

'1IIK SNOW sioksi.

It Extend-- . From Xpw England to
South Carolina.

As th? Weather Sage sat on an icy
throne congealing his Hakes of
snow, he summoned a wind fiom the
frozen north which accounts for last
night's blow. ".Tho drift of. my
thoughts are to drifting snow," he
mused, as he chuckled with ulee, "and
I'll cover old earth. with the beautiful

I'll go on a jamboree."
And then the Sage-go- t down to busi-

ness.
"Don't bother me," he said, to a re-

pot ter, who came in on a polar wave,
"I'm engaged."

"Do you think tomorrow will be a
cold day?" ventured the newspaper
emisary. with his eyes on the Sage,
and his thoughts on a pair of yarn
sockj, like mother used to knit.

'Nit," responded the Sage, as he con- -
flded a consignment of goods to a
pneumatic tube, and pushed it along,

"That." he continued, cheerfully,
"is driven snow. Perhaps you have
heard that driven snow Is white so
am I. and therefore 1 don't mind tell-
ing you tbe facts about this somewhat
sudden impulse of mine. Outside of the
Republican party, whose Czar proposes
to shut off debate In the House to-- ;
morrow, the ,1ay will not be cold.
Being well infoimed you Avill readily
under-tan- that a storm central over
the Republican party only is neither
broad In scope nor terribly disastrous."

"Will the snow He long on the
ground?" queried the reporter.

"I prefer to reserve my prophecy on
that point until after it hus melted,"
guardedly announced the Sage, re--
c? , I v, i n l,!c? 1i,,??i,if df olW,lrin 1. .,...

,. ,WC 31UL VII Willi OMIUI JM. UlLlitTI A

fame largely rest.
"Well, I'll be bound," said the re- -,

porter.
"You won't if yon make a quick

sneak and get out of here half as soon
as 1 hope you will." declared the Sage.

Fearing the fc'age would get all balled
up with business and not wishing to
offend ,,,, T,, Times mn ,fift ft
iearning that the snow-be- lt extends
from x'ew Knclanrl to Kmirli r:i,-nlln-

and as far west as the Rockies.

SOL'TII VS. NOKTII.

2ew England Cannot Compete With
Her lUval- --

Chatlotte, N. C, Jan. SO. Col. D.
A-- Tompkins , the millionaire cotton
mill owner, who, perhaps is better in- -

formed on matters pertaining to this
industry than any other Southern man,
said today in reference to the present
.New England situation:

"The New England mills are suffer
ing because they cannot sell their pro-
ducts at a profitable price. The South-
ern mills are underselling them, not
because they like to sell goods cheap,
but because, in order to sell at all,
they are obliged to cut New England
prices. This condition is not agreeable
to the mills of either section. It makes
the appearance that Southern competi-
tion is becoming ruinous to the NewEngland mills.

They and those of the South need
better markets. There are some con- -
ditions here more favorable than in
Xew England for the production of
cheaper goods- - Therefore if the com-
petition is reduced to that point where
it is a question of survival the South-
ern mills can probably hold, out about
as long as those In New England. Any
improved condition which puts the
manufacturers of cotton in the South-
ern States, however, on a better basis
would also make a very satisfactory
condition in Xew England. Tire trou-
ble is that the condition of cotton man-
ufacture in all parts of the United
States is very much depressed."

Tour credit is good at Lansburgh's Fur-
niture Houee, 13th and F sta. oC3-t- f

for $5.50,
West of England effects
splendid line of Trouser

Xr i - - six ..
Former Prices, $7.50 and $8.50f ' -

orton C, Stout &Co7
Tailors, ,"-- "

"

12th and F Sts. N. Wi -
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AT COST OF

MEDICINES

No Charge Whatsoever for
Treatment, Services

or Attention

YOU BEGIN NOW

In order that the afflicted of this cltvmay have an opportunity to test his skill
ami ability to master disease Dr. Young
bus determined to throw open tile doors
of bis private sanitarium, corner Twelfth
and F streets (over Huyler's), to overy-lwd-

Anybody npplylugr in pei win before
Februnry '2, will receive the mo.st
expert treatment, iservlee.s nmLut-teiitio- u

until cured free of clmrpe.
The only fee required of anyone in
a mere nominal hum to cover netuul
eost of medicine prescribed. Tills
offer also applies to nil old patients
renewing: treatment before Unit
date.

DR. YOUNG
Treats successfully all diseases or tbe
Nose, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Nerves, Brain,
Itlnod, .Skin, Stomach. Kidneys, Hladder,
Night Losses, Sexual Weakness. Syphilid,
and all Special Diseabes of either a ex.
Strirtiilc. Varicocele and Ilvdrneele cured
for life without operation. No pain. No
loss or time.

Corner 12th and F Sts.
Hours 10 to 1 and S to C dally; Suu-da-

10 to 12.

HICKERSON MAY DIE

The Victim of the White Lot Fight
Dangerously Hurt.

The Polite Arrot Ills Alleged As- -

snilnutH The Slen Quiirrolcil
Over a Wrestling Slutcli.

Harry Ilickei-son- . a steel'' ceiling
maker, twenty years old, whdse home
is at S'o. 120 IC street northwest, lies
at the Emergency Hospital hi a semi-

conscious condition suffering from what
the physicians fear are internal inju-
ries, which may result In his death.
Hlckerson is the young man-wh- o was
taken from the "White Lot to the hospi-
tal while unconscious early yesterday
morning, haying been beaten and kick-
ed, it is alleged, by two men, John E.
Shaw and William Weller, who are now
locked up at S'o. 1 station.

It developed yesterday that the two
men, who claimed to have heard Hick-erson- 's

groans, and who went to the
Emergency Hospital for help, were Ed-
ward SUnnis and a man named CHn-del-

who were really with Hlckerson
and his two assailants.

Each of the five young men attend-
ed the performance at the Bijou The-
ater on Saturday night, and after the
performance, it is said, went to Burke's
saloon at Thirteenth-and-a-ha- lf and
D streets, where they had drinks until
the bar closed at midnight. A bitter
quarrel arose over the merits of thd
wrestlers at the Bijou, and, acting up-
on the suggestion of Weller. Shaw and
Hickerson agreed to go to the White ,.

iot and light, it is said that Shaw-struc- k

the first blow, which felled
Hlckerson to the ground, whereupon
Shaw is said to have kicked his an-
tagonist several times in the abdomen
and choked him. The part which Wel-
ler took iii the affair is disputed, and
he is held as an accessory.

Upon learning of the case, Sergt
Sloore, of the First precinct." located
Shaw in the Third precinct, and tele
phoned to Sergt. Keefe to arrest the
man on the charge of serious assault.
He was taken Into custody several
hours later, and gave the names of his
companions Slinnis and Weller who
were arrested.

It was" shown that Clindeist had
nothing to do with the affair, except
as a witness. He attempted to pre-
vent Shaw from injuring Hlckerson,
and by so doing narrowly escaped se-

rious injury himself.
Upon his Interference Shaw, it is

alleged, became further enraged, and,
drawing a knife made several desperate
attacks upon Clindeist. cutting his
clothing but doing no further injury.
Slinnis then went to the hospital and
Shaw and Weller made their escape
Slinnis was finally released from cus
tody.

Shaw and Weller were held on the
charge of suspicion, pending the result
of Hiekerson's injuries. The physicians
fear peritonitis.

Si US. EDWARDS IS DIVORCED.

She Is a GrnnddnuIiter of Gyn.
Simon Cameron.

Il.irrifbiirg, Pa., Jan. 30. Mrs. Tryou
Hughes Edwards, a granddaughter of the
late Gen. Simon Cameron and a niece of
former Unlfed States Senator J. Donald
Cameron, was granted a divorce yester-
day from Iit husband. Tryon Hughes

a prominent Democratic politician.
The people ire prominent in society, and
the effort to suppress all the facts in the
case added interest to the litigation.

Mrs. Edw-ird- charged her hufebaud with
cruel ami barbarous treatment. When the
cae was tried no one, except those di-

rectly Interested In the case could get into
the couit-roo- The papers In the ca'--

are withheld by special order of the court.
Mrs. Edwards was AIlss, Janet R: Cameron

before her marriage to Edwards, who was a
widower with three children. She was
worth $120,000. Edwards Is a

Jonathan Edwards, the famous
preacher.

SIR. WOODSON IS SIARRIED.

A Well-Know- n Theatrical SI tm Weds
SIIs Collins.

Mr. ncrbert Bennett "Woodson, of this
city, and Miss Edna Wilmar Collins, of
Nevada, SIo.. were married on Thursday
last by Justice of the .Peace Clark.at

Wis.
Sir. Woodson Is the advance agent for

the Slackay Comic Opera Company, now
on a trip through the West. The bride
is an actress, and known ou the stage as
Edna Wilmar. Mr. Woodson fonnerly
IivcdinEiclunoiul, Va., but for some years
past has made his home in Washington,
and is well known in the theatrical world,
as Is also his wife. Sir Charles S. George
and Sir. McEvoy, friends ot the
contracting parties, witnessed the cere-
mony.

Sir. Woodson's friends here have jnst
been advised of his marriage, and are
writing and wiring congratulations.

EVE TUDAMfiC Klghteu by glasscs.tliat
II TT miniin correct disorder of

the vision, at H...,H,
BROWN. 1010 F St."

? liV'

J

Lansburgh

XllvfeJV 1
The very special

Tonight every one will
we have not considered

9 WeflDPHFTT&r MJLrfM-j- r M. JL B you.

llzLbzfS3feaa3FHl
$16.85.

Tills solid polished onk chainberMiite,
neatly carved, :t0x21, French plate
bevel mirror in dresser . usual price, $25.
Special price today and tomorrow,

16.85.

Cash or Cte'- -

98c.
Large high back, hard wood

spat Itocker, a ?1.7f vnlup. Our
price todav and tomorrow,

saddle
special

F 5

98c.
Cash or Credit.

P Lansburgh

THE WEEK IS HOr.SC.

After the Teller Hesolutlon Will
Coin" Appropriation UHIh.

Legislation tliafwill attract the greatest
general interebt.to conif 'eore the Jlouse
tlii week will be on the Teller resolu-

tion, to be litpoed oC today. The ret
of the week will be devoted tn appropria- -

lion 1)llls- - 'cc on .Friday, which H.
under the private bill day. The
litrict appropriation bill can be dis-

posed of in one day if the attention of
the members is given exclusively to it,
but this will not be dcine, and time will
lie consumed in the committee of the whole
by speeches tn the condition or the country
and the apparent want of prosperity, Culia
and free silver.

Immediately following the DKtrict bill
the appropriation bill for forts and fortifi-
cations will come up, and It will probably
be carried along to the last of the week,
and perhaps into the week following.

ANGRY WOMAN'S VEXGK-ANX'K-

Allegations Hrouglit Against n
Detroit Physician's Wife.

Detroit, Slich., Jan. SO. The police
are searching the city for Sirs. W. D.
Qulstan, wife of a n local
physician, who has sue,d for divorce.
It is alleged that the woman visited
the family residence this evening in
the absence of the doctor, rifled the
doctor's desk, apparently'in search of
valuable papers, and deliberately start-
ed a fire In the parlor directly under a
large oil lamp, She left her two chil-
dren, five and nine years old. alone in
the house to perish. The older boy ex-
tinguished the fire.

The woman's name has been unpleas-
antly connected with Sam Dungan, the
ball player.

A Bicycle Novelty.
(From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

A Hamburg firm has just introduced a
bicycle novelty in. the shape or a music
)mx attachment, which finds its place in
front of the steering gear and is set in

"motion and kept going by the front wheel.
Besides the amusement the music box is
made to serve another end that is, the
the regulation of speed. The music sounds
melodious ouly while a speed or nine miles
Qr less per hour is maintained: as soon as
the speed is increased above that limit
the sounds from the music cease to be
agreeable to the ear and becomes inhar-
monious.

The music box indicates, heref ore, fairly
well when the exercise is becoming dan-
gerous to the rider's health. The tin box
contaiuing the works Is about ten inches
in diameter and f6ur Inches deep. The
transmission is connected with the front
wheel so as to allow for vibration or. con-

cussion. It can be started or stopped by
means of a little lever attached near-th-

handle. The same 'transmission serves to
actuate a cyclometer which works inde-
pendently of the music box and registers
thq distance traveled..

Do you Know (huv-.yu- ii can "lis vo
The Slorninir, Evening Jind Sir.ulii
Times the only CGfjHrii-ETF- . news-nnpe- r

published in "Wjasliiimton
served to you by ctirrlfcr for fifty
cents n month?

DYSPEPSIA is
caused chiefly fromt 'irregularity of
menls and overlondi'ng the stomach

which overtaxes the digestive
organs and absorbs the flow ofgastric
juices. Dr. Henry's Blood Tea tones
up the entire digestlfe organs, stimu
lates the kidneys, livir and bladder to j

a proper action. Positively cures dys- -
pepsia. At druggists, jib CtS.

Furniture Co.- - "Cash or Credit."

s Hold
bargains mentioned below are for TODAY and TOMORROW 011I3'.
have been sjiapped up. You can see by the enormous reductions Ave

the cost at all, but you cannot fully realize what a wonderful sale this i

are always pleased to extend you
we wtti arrange tne terms ot

and

Chamber Furniture.
1 Hirch Clumber Suite, .".0x21, French

rinte Bev-- t Mirror, was $.'15.00. This
sale -

1 Polished Oak Chamber Suite; neatly
carved :tJxii8 Trench Plate Bevel Mir-
ror; waa? 10.00. This sale

1 very Massive Polished Oak Chuul)0r Suite:
OtMiic-- Dresner: with 40x:P French Plate
Bevel .Mirror. Was $75.00. Tlii ale..

1 Fine Double Oak Wardrobe, 52x14,
French plate bevel mirror in doors. Was
$50. Tnir, sale

1 White Enameled :t0x24. French
plate, bevel mirror. Was$20. This tale.

Cash os

DiningRpom
1 Curly Iiircb Sideboard, bwelletl front,

large oval Frencli plate be-e- l mirror.
Was S7G. This aaler.

1 Pine Quartered Oak China Closet, swell-
ed front and sides, French plate mir-
ror back: Iu&h fchelves. Was SG5. Thia
sale .:

1 Quartered Oak Combination Sideboard
aim Chin. i Closet, swelled front; large
nhap'jd French plate mirror top; was $0;
This Kile

1 Very Massive Quartered Oak 10-fo-

Extension Table; wah ?25. This sale....
Gash or

Parlor Furniture.
1 a piece Parlor Suite, upholstered in silk

dauiahkj was $38. Tlitaaale
1 3 piece Pnrlbr Suite, upholstered in Tine

.silk daniaik; was $50. This rale
1 Parlor Suite, upholstered In silkdamask. Was $60. This tale
1 Tarlor Suite, upholstered in fine

Velour. Was. $00. Tlii- bale

Cash or

son y,i Coin Dot Muslin.
Was -- 5c This sale

2H0 yd. French Tigurefl Muslin. 36 inches
wide. Wi, 35c. This sale

l.Ofin yards Silkoliiip, all new designs; was
12 This .sale

700 yards Japanese Gold Cloth; w, 15c.
Tlrts sale

10 4 English Tapestry Table Covers;
were $3. This tale--

Gash or

AVILTO'S CAVE DWELLEK.

Residents Interested About u Good
( Looking, Intelligent Zlerinlt.

Xorwalk, Conn., Jan. SO. Wilton has
a cave dweller. He is a good looking
fellow, of thirty-fiv- e or forty years, with
dark hair and mustache, well and
warmly dressed, and wearing brand
new hip boots. He has resided in a
small cave, under the shadow of a big
bowlder, about half, a mile from the

!

Cannon railroad station, all this week,
keeping up a rousing lire of dry Avood. j

subsisting on whatever he can forage
in the neighborhood.

He will tell nothing of himself to
those who approach him. but is not
sparing of words, most of them abu-
sive. A resident of Cannon called on
him this morning. "I saw a fire over
here and thought I'd come over and
see what was going on," he remarked,
pleasantly.

"You knew well what was going on,"
was the reply, and the further conver-
sation became too warm for the vis-
itor's liking.

ASIERICAN CARS FOR AFRICA.

Ornntte Free State Hallway Company
Pities n Hig: Contract.

Bloomsburg, Pa.. Jan.30. The Blooms-bur- g

Car Slanufacturing Company of
this city has been awarded the con-

tract to build 100 gondola cars for the
Orange Free State Eailway Company
of South Africa. These cars will be
equipped with entire steel frames and
steel tired wheels.

For the same company fifteen passen-
ger cars are to be fitted with forty inch
steel tired wheels and will be similar
to an American passenger car, except-
ing a little smaller. These will be the
first cars of this description built in
America for use in Africa.

T.e'.ilns the Cat Out.
(From the Syracuse Standard.)

There were three sisters who lisped very
badly, and rtielr mother, who was solicit-

ous about finding husbands for them, was
continually admonishing them to nold
their tongues. One" evening the three Hsp-er- s

were Invited to "a quilting" at a
neighbor's.

"Now, mind, girls," said the anxious
motlier, "soaie nice young men are going
to be there, md you must not say a word,
or tliey will learn that you lisp and won't
care to makj up to you."

They promised to le silent, and went to
the quilting. When they reached the house
they sat down and quilted diligently in
silence, and nothing amid induce them
to take part in the conversation. At last
the eldest Wanted the scissors, and tried
to make signs to her next sister to pass
them to her, but could not attract her
attention. Losing patience, she stammer-
ed out:

"Thither, path me the thithorth."
The other "replied with indignation:

- "Didn't ma tlmy'thar oo tJiouUlu't tliay
nnythin"?"

This was too, much for the youngster
and she exclaimed in a
tone:

"Bletli God, I- - ain' thald notion'!"

See-Sa- Policy.
(From ihe Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Senator Allison,-o- f Iowa, can probably
hang further down on either side ol a
fence, without dropping, than any other
man in Congress. Just now his plumes
are .sweeping theside that is paved with
gold.

fJIMS Wheels arc "built like.' absolutely
true. CYCLE CO., Hth St.
and New York avenue.

1226 F Street- - -- "Cash or Credit.

Good for Two Days!

credit liberal unstinted whenever it Is any convenience to

Gveditu

Credit.

Upholstery Department

STSTgfg

settlement as best suns yuu.

!

shaped

Credit,

40 indies wide.

15c
QVzC 242!t'alay

BlAc

Credit,

DIED.
FnOiT. January 2S.ltfSiS. MLss KANXIE tv- -

loved daughter of Harriot A. and the lateWilliam t. ZanUinger.
i. IV"11;!"11 ''"J", Monday, at Metropolitan

.& L ,".!ri-"- ' ,,,r ami C streetsnorthwest, at p. m. it
-

J". WILLIE J LEE.
332 Pa. Ave N. W.

Finst-elns- s service. 'Phono, ifls--

The Safe
and

Trust
of the District of Columbia,

COK- - 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE.

Char,,".e(1 h" special act or Congress, Jau-- ,
lobi, and acts of Oct-- , 1800,and reo., l&tii:.

Million Dollars.
SAFE UEPOSll DEPARTMENT- -

Keiits6-ife- s inside burglar-pr,o- r vaultsat 5o per annum upward.
Securities, jewelry. siUenvare, andlaiunMes or all kind jn otvner's pack-age, trunk, or case, taken ou depositat moderate cost.

SAVINGS RANK
.Deposits received rrntn TEX CENTSupward, and Interest allowed on S3and above.

,,on,ei" on real estate ana co-
llateral security- - Sells first-clas- s real
eStaM, ;ulU ,ot"er 'ecurities In sums

isuOu upward.

TRUST
This company is a legal depository forcourt and trust funds, and acts asadministrator, executor, receiver, as-

signee, .md executes trnst, or allkinds- - Wills prepared by a competent
- "u'ncj in uiiuj uiEenuance- -

OFFICERS.
7.0NES PresidentE. FJtA2kC! KIUUS 1st Vice Presioent

W. RILEY DEEDLE....2d Vice PresidentALBERT L- - Secretary
GEORGE HOWARD Treasurer
CHARLES E. NYAIAN... .Asst. Secretary
WOODBURY BLAIR Trust Officer

DIRECTORS.
E- - Fraud Riggs,, Andrew "Wvlie,
Thomas it- - Tones,"
W- - Riley Peetile, Henry A- - Willard,
Woodbury Blair, Thomas Hyde,
Albert L Sturtevant, .mini . lumgcrt..
George H- - Plant. James M- - Johnston,
Zenas C Itobbins, John G- - Parke,
George T- - Ihinlop, Robert O. Holtman,
"Win- - E. Edmonston, John Cammack,
Wm- - A. Gordon; ' H- - Bradley Davidson.

Ja2S-tf,ai- u

Co.,

New York Stocks:--'
--

MINING A

OFFICE. HOTEL LA, WRENCH

J. W. ... - Mgr.

At 5-- Per
on real estate .la D. C; .no delay;, terma
reasonable.

HE1SKELL & SIcLERAN,
jy9-tf-a- - J.005 F'st-pjj-

& Co.,
Formerly of ,l.

CO.,
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN

STOCKS AND WllEaT. J
Best service. Fractional
Orfices Rfwiii 10,Corcort.rr Lv.iJufng, and

605 Seventh ttreet, oppoa.ro Ivtent Off ice.
Telephone, 1248.

The chances are that by
have made in the prices that
unless you see the goods.

This 4-- solid polished oak d,

cast bra trlmmingK, large
French plate bevel mirror, reg-

ular pricp, $2..00, special today andtomorrow,

$17.85.
Cash or Credit,

iffr
w n

sift .

Si

a t
luA

rh
Hi v

95c.
Solid poh.slied oak, with lower shelf.

a Sl.50 table. Special
and tomorrow, only 'jzo.

3v

Furniture Co., 1226 Street N. W.

CWlfzfi-Dyspe- psla

r7TrT7r",T-vnvw?S?,;- r

S23.75
S26.50
S47.50
S37085
$52,65

Furniture.
$45.00
S42.50

S39.65
816.50

822.50
832,50
S36.75
$64.50

12c

81.50

ZANTZLNGEK-- On

ZA.NT.ZI.VUJ3K,

UNDERTAKERS

UNDERTAKER,

FINANCIAL.

National De-

posit, Savings
Company

CapitalOne

DEPARTMENT.

.DEPARTMENT- -

HTURTEVANT....

AluttliewG.'Emery,

Mutual Commission

SECURITIES SPECIALTY,

PUMPHREY,

Cental

Heals!, Grane
HODGEN&

$17.85.

Cash or Credit.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'J.."8"".. P:.C.
the atarenuldera or the W ,sh inston Ga-- .iVK3"?' '"r "I elecuo,,
iV- - in. ;V UR.?iV.rc "r t,ie company.

o'cWtmJ I1 will be ooen fromlto 1 o'cloc n. m. irttttut" Secretary. Ja,'2--l itx-sSt- i

INSURANCE STA TESIENTS.
,?.T4TE11EST. of the condition nrti

COM- -
t the

Ot- -

RESOURCES.Loanon first mortgage-- , ?T2,LM0 00
.i.eai estate ..
Office furniture.. ...:..::;::;;; "taoool;
I remfunii In course of collection 1,-- 75 8Caiiin bauk and company'sof- -

,n--c 1.04407
Total SlOila.L'C IKS

LHABILlTIEi.Ca'' fai'ital 3100,000 00
yJCGOB

Total : Sioi r;'; n:
District of Columbia:

lpearl JOHN W. SCHAE-FE-
secretary of the Commercial FiraInsurance Company of the District or Co-lumbia, who maite oath in duerormoriaw.that the above is a correct and true reportof the condition or the Commercial FireInsurance Company or the Iifetnct or Co-

lumbia on tlio3l day of December. 1397.
(Signed JOHN W.3CHAEFBR.

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne this

i&tli day or January. 189$.
(Signed.) WM. K. ELLIS.

Notary PnWfc.
OFFICERS.

President
THOMAS SJJfLRVILLE ..Vice President
JOHN W. 81'HAKFER Secretanr
"U K. MclLOSKl Assistant Secretarr

TRUSTEES.
V. E.ABBOTT, BENEDICT ROTH,
J OP. RARNVRD, N. II. SHEA,
L. REHRhNS. LEON TOBRINER,
H. DURKHART. K.A.WALKER.
A. S. JOHNSON, JOHN F. VOGT.
J. II. JOHNSON jaJ0;'.l,fel,em

FLNANCJAL.

CARSON & MACARTNEY?
Members of the New 1'ork Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F st.. Glover Building.
Corresixmdents of Messrs. Moore A. Schley.

No. SO Broadway.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bontli

Deposits. Exchange. Loass.
Railroad stocks and Beads and. allsecurities listed on the exchanges of New

iork. Philadelphia. Boston and Baltimorebought andsold.
A bpecialty made ot investment securi-

ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road. Jas. insurance and Tclepnone Stool;
deals In.

American Bell Telephone Stock boughs
and cold. maia-tr-en- i

W. B. HIBBS & OG.t
BANKERS undBEOKFRS.

Members New YorkSjci. Fxchange.

1427 F Street.
Corrcspondcn-- o

LADENBURG, TIIALiAK' & CO.,
New York.

American Security ami k
Trust Co. s

MONEY TO LOAN.
This company has money to loanon usteu collateral securities atlowest rate oi interest.

C. J. HELL, President.

Circulation of Washington Newspapers.
From Fruiters' Ink.

The Times 39,c86
The Evening Star 3J.J92
The Post No figures furnished


